Fall '71 ASB Slate on Next Week's Ballot

BY ALBERT HURST

Over again BC students have the opportunity to express their preferences in the election for their ASB officers. Offices to be filled are ASB President, Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer. Voting will take place on Monday, May 9, at 10 a.m. and will continue until 12:15 p.m. Voting will take place in the Bakersfield College library.

Cal Tech Prof Will Talk on Life in Outer Space

BECK RICHARDSON

Stay invited president, president of the United States, of course, will come to this campus next week to talk to the people who will be the next generation of leaders. The event will be held in the BC library on Monday, May 9, at 10 a.m.

Fifth of May Honored

The U.S.M.C. United Nations Command also celebrates the Cinco de Mayo with our own special event on May 5. The event will be held at the BC gym and will feature food, games, and music.

Fine Arts Festival

MONDAY 10

Student Panel Reading
From noon to 12:30 p.m.

TUESDAY 11

Radio Theatre/Fine Arts Center
The Voices of Black Power
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 12

Art Display Library
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

THURSDAY 13

Film Classics
An American Classic
4:00 p.m.

FRIDAY 14

Chamber Music
4:00 p.m.

A special thanks to the fine art students who put on the festival.
Track Undergoes $150,000 Tartan Facelifting

Whitley Goes 9-5

Spikers Storm Metro Meet, West Coast Relays Next

Diaz Metro MVP

Eight Swimmers Make Straight 'A' List

Greer Top Matman

Track Dedication ClassicTomorrow

Distribution and Sale of RAC Begins May 25

Women's Lib Speakers Attempt To Start Bakersfield Branch

Drama Students Take Festival

Reading Stirs Emotions

Art Sale Estimates $1000 Revenue

Course On How to Save the Country
Manure On The Head
by Wm. Gregory

There were several recent happenings around campus that could provide a look at the "Manure on the Head" problem. The staff at the office of the Daily Bruin, the university newspaper, were working on the annual budget. The budget was needed in order to pay for the salaries of the staff members. However, the budget was not approved by the university administration.

In other news, the university's football team was practicing for their upcoming game. The team had been working hard to improve their performance. The game was scheduled to be held at the university stadium in a few weeks. The team was hopeful that they would have a good performance in the game.

Another happening was the university's annual art show. The show was a showcase of student art and was held in the university's art gallery. The show featured a variety of art forms, including painting, sculpture, and photography. The art pieces were created by students from different majors, and the show provided an opportunity for students to showcase their talent.

The university's student government was also active. The government was discussing various issues, such as campus security and student housing. The government was made up of elected students, and their decisions had a significant impact on the university community.

Overall, it was a busy time on campus, with many activities and events taking place. The university was working hard to improve the student experience and ensure a positive learning environment for all students.
A Year To Remember

The year 1951 was a memorable year for many reasons. It was the year of the Korean War, which started in June and lasted until 1953. It was also the year that the Suez Canal crisis occurred, and the French and British forces were defeated by the Egyptian army. In the United States, the Red Scare and the McCarthy hearings were in full swing, and many people were afraid of communist influence. The year also saw the beginning of the civil rights movement in the southern United States.

The year 1951 was also significant for its cultural events. The movie "A Streetcar Named Desire" was released, and it was a critical and commercial success. The popular music of the year included "Pennies from Heaven" by Bing Crosby and "I'm in the Mood for Love" by Rosemary Clooney.

The year 1951 was a year of change and progress, but it was also a year of fear and suspicion. It was a year that would shape the course of history in many ways.
Scholarship Recipients Announced

Desert Campus Funding Near

Counselor Aide Program Offers 3 Transfer Units

Sociology 5: Give Practical Experience
The Year That Was
Puddles to Plaudits

BC's crazy to the state football playoffs was an ominous one.乙方
guards (left to right) caused assistant coach Maxx. He left off the Grid
wall in advance of the next six week of Arizona, where a 6-0 loss went with the making.

The Year That Was
Puddles to Plaudits

Mark Green helped pilot BC to a gap of fourth place in state tennis competition. The past two years, dropping only to dual match for coach Hank Pitman's crew.

The Year That Was
Puddles to Plaudits

The Year That Was
Puddles to Plaudits

Jerry Bilbey, who topped 75 feet on a couple occasions, topped the BC track performance at one in all other competition.

The Year That Was
Puddles to Plaudits

Steve Locker. who lost one backwoods with bunt on this season, should
be one of the game makers in BC's hopes next year.